We have synthesized af lavin-N(5)-oxide derivative with a p-toluenesulfonyl (Ts-OF)g roup as a" turn-on" fluorescentp robe for the detectiono fs everal antioxidant amino acids and biothiols. Oxidized flavin was synthesized by using dithiothreitol as the reducing agent. Ts-OF showed al ight-driven fluorescence enhancement in the presence of several amino acids and biothiols such as histidine (His), methionine (Met), cysteine (Cys), glutathione (GSH), and homocysteine (Hcy). The 1 HNMR study indicatedt he reductive eliminationo ft he p-toluenesulfonyl group from Ts-OF in the presence of antioxidants and photo-irradiation.
It is known that several amino acids exhibit antioxidant effects.
[1] Typically,s ulfur-containing amino acids play crucial roles as strong antioxidants. [2] Antioxidants are closely related to the biological functions of cell proliferation, signal transduction, and tissuer epair.
[3] The disruption in the functiono fa ntioxidants such as methionine (Met), cysteine (Cys), homocysteine (Hcy), and glutathione (GSH) is known to cause various diseases such as liver damage, leukocytosis, psoriasis, Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases,a nd AIDS.
[4] Therefore, the detection of antioxidant biomolecules is very important. To date, variousm ethods such as high-performance liquid chromatography, [5] electrochemical detection, [6] capillary electrophoresis, [7] opticala nalysis, [8] and mass spectroscopy [9] have been developed for the detection of antioxidant biomolecules. Among them, optical detection techniques have attracted considerable attentionb ecause they are convenient, simple, and precise, in addition to having low detection limits. [10] Particularly,the techniques based on "turn-on"c hange in fluorescencea re very useful for the detection of different biomolecules in vitro and in vivo. By using the developed fluorescent probes, many scientists have researched opticals ensors that can image antioxidants in cells. Specific analytes in cellsc ould be easily visualized and detected. [11] To investigate the fluorescence probes, we have designed a flavin-based fluorescentp robe,w hich showeda ne nhancement in its fluorescencee mission upon photoirradiationi nt he presenceo fs everal antioxidant amino acids. The synthesized probe (Ts-OF)h as an aza aromatic-N-oxide group. It is very useful for photochemistry such as ring contraction,i somerization of isoxazoles to oxazoles, ring expansion, ring fragmentation, and deoxygenation. [12] By reducing it using dithiothreitol (DTT), the structure of the flavin-N(5)-oxide is converted to flavin, whichhas afully conjugated backbonestructure and exhibits strong fluorescence emission behavior.
The synthetic procedure of Ts-OF is summarized in Scheme 1. Briefly,6 -chlorohexan-1-ol was reacted with 3,4-dimethylaniline to obtain 1.N ext, 6-chlorouracil was reacted with 1 to get 2.S ubsequently,a no xidation reaction was carried out under acidic conditions with NaNO 2 to form the flavin derivatives 3.F inally,t he p-toluenesulfonyl group was introduced in 3 to obtain as emiquinonef lavin derivativef lavin-N(5)-oxide (Ts-OF). On the other hand, reduced flavine (OF) was synthesized by the reduction of 3 using DTT and used as a control molecule to compare its oxidation state with Ts-OF.
The absorption spectra of Ts-OF and OF were measuredi na mixture of ethanol and H 2 O( v/v = 1:1, 100 mm). Both Ts-OF and OF showed multiple absorption bands in the visible region. The wavelengths of the absorption maxima for Ts-OF and OF were 460 and 440 nm, respectively ( Figure 1a ). We could estimate that the molecular absorptionc oefficient of Ts-OF was larger than that of the oxidized flavin (OF). However,t he fluorescence emission intensity of Ts-OF was significantly smaller than that of OF.T herefore, it was concluded that these properties would be useful for the design of turn-on fluorescence probes, because the reduction of flavin-N(5)-oxide to oxidized flavin resulted in fluorescence enhancement.
It is well known that flavin derivatives exhibit redox-sensitive properties. [13] Therefore, the electronic structure of flavin derivatives can be changedb ye lectrochemical treatment and photoexcitation. Generally,o xidized flavin derivatives tend to be reduced by an intermolecular electron transfer from reducing agents. [14] The flavin derivative 3 was also reduced to OF upon treatment with DTT.H owever,t he reduction of 3 with DTT required high-temperature conditions (60 8C). Although 3 responded to DTT,i tw as not possible to utilize it as af luorescent probe because of the harsh reactionc onditions. [15] Therefore, we introduced the p-toluenesulfonyl group, which is an excellent leavingg roup, to 3 in order to enhancethe reduction reaction. As ar esult, Ts-OF (100 mm)d issolved in am ixture of ethanola nd H 2 O( v/v = 1:1) showed strong fluorescencee nhancement upon treatment with 100 equivalents of DTT at room temperature. Wea lso conducted the time-dependent measurement of fluorescencee mission to monitort he reaction rate of Ts-OF and 3 with DTT.A ss hown in Figure 1b , 3 shows av ery slow increasei ni ts fluorescencei ntensity when mixed with DTT at room temperature, whereas Ts-OF shows remarkable enhancement in fluorescence because the p-toluenesulfonyl group can be readilyl ost.
As the solution of Ts-OF and DTT showed strong fluorescence enhancement, we tested the fluorescence response of Ts-OF with Cys as the representative antioxidant in the biosystem. It was found that the fluorescenceemission of Ts-OF solution (100 mm)w as greatly enhanced by the addition of 1mm Cys, andt he time-dependent emission intensity changes showedc omplete saturation within 11 min ( Figure 2c ). Also, it was faster than the treatment of DTT.B ased on the time-dependentf luorescencee mission measurement, continuous excitation at 450 nm was applied to the Ts-OF solution for the monitoring of fluorescencee mission. As mentioned before, the electronic structure of flavin derivatives can be changed by electrochemical treatment and also by photoexcitation. Therefore, we expected that light irradiation would influence the rate of the reaction between Ts-OF and Cys. To confirm the influence of light irradiation, the Ts-OF solution containing Cys was incubated in the dark for 11 min. It was found that the emission of Ts-OF almost maintained its original intensity,i ndicating that the reaction is only promoted by light irradiation (Figure 2) .
The fluorescencer esponse of Ts-OF to various amino acids and biothiols is shown in Figure2. T oa100 mm solution of Ts-OF in 10 mm PBS (pH 7.4, 150 mm NaCl), 10 equivalents of various amino acids, GSH, and Hcy were added separately and incubatedf or 11 min in the dark. Although there were no spectral changes under the dark conditions, changes in the absorption and emission of these solutionso fTs-OF with amino acids were evident when they were subjected to irradiation by using aU Vh and lamp (VILBER Lourmat). The emission intensity of the solutions containingm ethionine, Cys, GSH, Hcy,a nd histidine increased significantlyu pon UV irradiation (Figure 2 ). It is known that methionine, Cys, GSH, Hcy, and histidine have a strong antioxidant effect, because of the sulfur-a nd imidazolebearing side groups. Therefore, the reaction was initiated by the photoexcitation of Ts-OF and reductive elimination of the p-toluenesulfonyl group duringi ts interaction with antioxidant molecules. Also, we conducted the fluorescent titration with antioxidants such as Cys, GSH, Hcy,M et, and His. They required different amounts to reach the maxima of emissioni ntensity. For example, the emission intensity of the solutions containing Cys or GSH was significantly enhanced at the amount of 10 equivalents. Met, Hcy,a nd His showede nhancement of the emission intensity above 3equivalents, which is lower than Cys and GSH (Figure 3) .
To confirm the reductive elimination of the p-toluenesulfonyl group from Ts-OF, ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,57-60 www.chemistryopen.org studies revealed that OF is generated from Ts-OF through reductive elimination of the p-toluenesulfonyl group.A st he fluorescence response requires both chemo-and photo-stimuli, this methodology makes it possible to reduce the misreading of research resultsb yu ndesirable fluorescence" turn on" processes upon the detection of specific chemicals.
Experimental Section
All commercially available chemicals were of reagent grade and used as-received without further purification. Dichloromethane (DCM) was freshly distilled before use. UV/Vis absorption spectra were recorded on aJ ASCO model V-660 spectrometer.F luorescence spectra were measured by using aJ ASCO FP-6300 spectrophotometer.A ll spectral measurements were carried out in a quartz cuvette with apath length of 1cm.
1 HNMR spectra were recorded on Bruker Advance PDX 250 and DPX 400 spectrometers at 25 8Ci ne ither CDCl 3 , [ D 6 ]DMSO, CD 3 OD, or D 2 O. MALDI-TOF-MS experiments were performed on aB ruker Daltonics LRF20 with dithranol (1,8,9-trihydroxyanthracene) as the matrix.
1:T oasolution of 3,4-dimethylaniline (123 mmol, 15 g) in triethylamine (30 mL), 6-chlorohexanol (82.5 mmol, 11.2 g) was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 6h.S ubsequently,i tw as extracted with H 2 O/CH 2 Cl 2 ,a nd the organic layer was concentrated and purified by silica column chromatography using 5% MeOH/ CH 2 Cl 2 as an eluent to give 1 (10 g, 57 %). 2:T oasolution of 1 (22 mmol, 5.0 g) in am ixture of H 2 Oa nd 1,4-dioxane (v/v = 50 %, 30 mL), 6-chlorouracil (7.5 mmol, 1.1 g) was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 15 h. Subsequently,t he solvents were removed under reduced pressure using a rotary evaporator and the residue was purified by silica column chromatography using 6% MeOH/CH 2 Cl 2 as an eluent to give 2 (2.35 g, 94 %). 3:T oasolution of 2 (0.31 mmol, 0.1 g) in glacial acetic acid (1.6 mL), sodium nitrite (1.47 mmol, 0.1 g) was added and the reaction mixture was further stirred for 3h in the dark. Subsequently, H 2 Ow as added and the solvents of the reaction mixture were removed. The residue was purified by silica column chromatography using am ixture of MeOH, ethylacetate, and CH 2 Cl 2 (MeOH:EtOAc:CH 2 Cl 2 = 5:15:75) as an eluent to give 3 (0.1 g, 97 %). 
